ANFP – EVENTBRITE SIGN UP INSTRUCTIONS

Select the Event Link >

You should see the following

Then you will see the following>

Spring Conference Fee of $20 are to cover –

Registration, Door Prizes, Food and ANFP portions of the Conference

NE ANFP and CWD are partnering together and will cover the remaining expenses.

After Reading the information Choose>

Select A Date

At this screen you can then register for the event from any one of the days.

You do not need to register for each day.

Only 1 Registration is good for All

The only exception is if you are ONLY attending 3/25. We will not be holding Door Prizes or Raffles on this day, and CWD partners with ANFP for this day.
Once you select Register – you will see the following box>

Registration

Registration with Door Prizes with CWD
$20.00 - $2.29 Fee
Sales end on Mar 19, 2020
Conference Registration includes - Door Prizes Entries and Treats, Food Show and CWD Partner (Registration for 2 or 3 day attendees)

March 25th - CWD ONLY
Free
Sales end on Mar 22, 2020
Registration for March 25th Only - CWD Food Show and Education Seminars with CWD

Donations

Camp Hot Shots Donation
Fees will be calculated before you place your order.
Sales end on Mar 23, 2020

Once you select Check out >

Checkout
Time left 14:22

Please be sure to check out the Sign-up for the Donations of Raffle Items!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30v0b4fsf49a92fsf94-anfp1

Contact Information

First name* Allison
Last name* Adrian
Email* allisonsuzanne314@gmail.com

Payment method

PayPal

Clicking "Place Order" will open a new tab allowing you to pay with your PayPal account. Return to this page when you’re finished.

Final Step – Place Order